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GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger.

The aged lady, Mrs. Ames, who ha9
been living with nor daughter, Mrs. S.
Xj, Munkor in this city, and a very old
settlor, passed away at 0:30 last night.
She was eighty years old.

On Tuesday afternoon of last wook
the B's providod with ico cream and
cako and fruits and other good tilings
gave Grandma Thackery a happy Mr philips for littlo while, but ho
Iirise. 'lliackory expects to discovered that somothlng

soon lor a visic or some mouuis happened. As result of thowith her childrou Colorado tho B s accident, Mr. Phillips is nnrrVtn hl
and othor friends numbering twenty
In nil to give her a farewell visit.

Mtb. Camoron was somewhat sur-
prised Tuesday morning to notice her
family of ilvo grown sons and three
daughters come driving up to her
homo and notiiled her that it was her
9th birthday. A big dinner was pre-

pared and overyoue greatly enjoyed
the family gathering. Eight children
mid their families were present. Dr.

. B. Camoron, who lives in Decatur
county was tho only one not present.

LEBANON.
(From the Times.)

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Jackson and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Snow went to Cloud
Monday, where Mrs. Jackson and Mrs.
Suow took tho train for Hastings for a
short visit.

Died, about midnight, Monday , July
IC, Edna, tho littlo daughter of Mr.

Mrs. E. J. Ingram, living oloven
miles northwest of town. The littlo
child was two years and two months
old and had been sick but a short
time. Her ailment was summer com-
plaint

Wesley Good and Jas. W. Crystal
vrere out last week buying hogs. Wes-
ley brought in a carload Saturday,
which ho will feed. They were in Os
orne, Phillips and Norton counties

and report crops to be looking good
and wheat yielding from 1G to 22
buBhels por acre.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

Miss Leone Patterson returned
home Wednesday, accompanied her
cousin, W. N. Watson, who stopped off
for a brief visit. Mr. Watson is vice
president ot the Lincoln Business
college.

Archie P. Lemon and Miss Mabel
Fish wero quietly married last Wed-
nesday, July 18, iy Rev. Austin, pas-
tor of the M. E. church in Red Cloud,
at tho parsonage in city, the cere-
mony being performed at 2 o'clock on
tho day mentioned. The happy couple

to Campbell tho following
day. and are now at homo in tho prop- -
6cty recently vacated by tho bride's

parents.
Dr. Swatslander had a narrow es-va-

from catastrophe, yesterday
morning, which took place in front of
Matheny's pluco north of the track,
while driving with his two children.
One of the horses slipped and fell,
getting up under the buggy tonguo.
Then the toam performed some stunts
in high kicking that would have mado
Delia Fox sorry for herself. Doo
field the team close to the vehicle un-
til they freed themselves, when he
th.ro away the lines und told them to
rao along and play. The team was
caught a mile or two in the country.

SUPERIOR
(From the Journal.)

V. F. Shank and wife will leave Sat
urday for Minneapolis, Minn., to be
?one sometime. From there they ex-ipe- ct

to go up into the Canadian coun-
try.

Misses Edith Jones and Florence
Hider of Rod Cloud, took the Santa Fe
here this morning for Kansas City.
R. S. Garber came down with them.

Rev. Brooks received a telegram this
morning that his old friend, J. S.
frank, of tho elders of the church

My Hair is

ExtraLong
Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
hair-foo-d you can buy. For
60 years it has been doing
just what we claim it will do.
It will not disappoint you.

" My hlr uied to be yery hort. not atUr
tultig Ayer'i IIlr Vigor a short time it began
to now, and now It li fourteen Inehet long.
Thli ieeran ft iplendld remit tomaafterbelng
Impit without any hlr."-M- K8. J.UVFiriR,

Colorado Spring!,
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of which Mr. Brooks was pastorboforo
coming to Superior had d'ed suddonly
at his home in Hartwoll, Nob.

F. M. Phillips mot with a bad acci-
dent Sunday morning. Ho was in the
act of leading ono of his colts around
his buggy, when in some way the ani-
mal got across tho wheel. The colt
began kicking at once, and boforo Mr.
Phillips could get out of tho way, ho
handed him a littlo moro than a gentle
touch on tho shouldor. This dazed
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BLUEHILL
(From the Leader.)

Mrs. Frank Smith rocoived tho sad
news Thursday of tho sudden death of
her father at Prague, Oklahoma.

Chas. Arnold this week purchased
tho 1G0 acre farm adjoining his home
quarter for ?G100. This makes Charlie
400 acres of Nebraska land.

Frank Baker, Onno Goos, Tom Me-Clur- o

and Dr. Ashor drove up to
Hustings Wednesday.

RIVERTON
(From the Review.)

Mr. Carson had his barn struck by
lightning and burned to the ground.

Dan Smith has returned to tho
Highliuo to resume his dutios us agent
for the railroad company.

Billy Hunt loft for Red Cloud Tues-
day morning, whero ho expects to
work in a barber shop until tho com-
mencement of tho fall term of school.

A. J. Hunt of Campbell came down
Friday to get acquainted with tho Re-
publicans in this locality.

Father Fitzgerald, pastor of the
Catholic church living at Red Cloud,
was called to this place Tuosday to be
present during the serious illness of
Mik3 Anderson.

Was tain Smw.
A story was adrift on the streets

yesterday that early in the morning
after the storm one of the resident
clergyman went out to feed his chick-
ens and found a son of Norway sitting
alongside of his chicken coop. Upon
inquiring as to his home the divine
was surprised to receive the following;

"Ay tank ay come from Campbell."
"But did you blow down in the

storm?"
"Ay tank so."

"Ay tank not."
"Well, well, the Lord must have

been with you!" exclaimed the sur-
prised clergyman.

"Ay tank maybe if he be with me
he ban going some bay yumpin yim-miny- !"

The minister went back into the
house havipg forgotten to feed his
chickens, lie had to take a day off to
recover.

LlfthtntRi's Pranks.
During tile storm Monday afternoon

lightning struck the Baptist church
steeple, doing considerable damage.
A telephone pole near J. W. Bogen-rief'- s

new home also was struck, us
was a tree near the home of Mrs.
Itoby. Dennis Lindsey was crossing
the railroad near his home when light-
ning struck in a pile of steel rails
about twenty feet from him. His
arm was paralyzed for a few moments
by the shock. It wus the severest
visitation of lightning Red Cloud has
had in many years.

rMfte Cltsed Sunday.
The bridge across the Republican

river will be closed all day Sunday
when the work will be finished. The
contractors are filling the last caisson
today and the bridge is already resting
on all but one of its piers. With the
completion of the work Sunday the
commissioners will have solved the
hardest problem they have had to
confront during their administration.

Probate Court Notes.
.Inly 25 Kstute of Harrison Kailey,

deceased. Hearing and appointment
of I. B. Colvin, administrator. Ap-

praised warrant to .1. B. Ely and I. W.
Crury.

July 20 Estate of Alfred White, de-

ceased. Decree on final account and
discharge of Robert T. White, Admin-

istrator. .

X Certali Cur Tm ChlMalM.
Shftk into your shots Alltn'a Foet-Eas- t,

a powder. It cures chilblains,
frostbites, damp, sweating, swollsm
fest. At all druggists and shot stores
25 cents. SampU frst. Addrsss
Alltn S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of News Found in The
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week V

6SWA

W. N. Richardson is doing Denver
this week.

Wright Thornburg is in the city
this week.

C. Kchaffnit has returned from his
Kansas trip.

Miss Laome Ladd of Chicago is the
guest of George Barker.

Miss Maria Ducker has returned
from her trip to Illinois.

Mrs. L. II. Fort and children are
visiting in Peru, Nebraska.

Mr. Itickards, brother of Attorney
Uickards, is clerking for Mizer.

Miss Gertie Lindley of Long Island,
KansuH, is visiting her sister, Mrs. C.

J. Piatt.
A. C. Hosmer and family will re-

turn from their extended eastern trip
Monday.

Mrs. W. W. Gardner and Miss For
started on an occidental tour Wednes-
day morning.

Mrs. Geo. B. Holland returned
home Thursday, after an extended
visit in New York.

The Instruments for the S. of V.
band have arrived, and the boys have
commenced practicing.

P. A. Beachy is visiting In the land
of the "Mollie McGuires" in the
solid old Keystone state.

Street Commissioner Hutchison is
doing a pious act on .Seward street
between 2nd and 4th avenue.

Latest advices from Maine report
county superintendent C. W. Springer,
as still improving in health.

R. V. Shirey, A. J. Kenny, A. T.
Ormsby and J. L. Miller have returned
from their Wyoming rampage.

John Ducker, senior partner of
the firm of J. J. Ducker & Co., is ab-

sent on a visit to the "Sucker" stae.
uur i. u. w. a. uretnren enjoyeu a

pleasant converse on Tuesday with
C. L. Young, a genial gentleman and a
P. G M. from Ohio.

L. M. Pierce and Miss Melva Pierce
of Medina, Ohio, father and sister of
Mrs. J. W. Warren are enjoying the
pleasure of a brief visit in the city.

Chas. A. Tracy and Joseph Ludwig,
two prominent young capitalists of
St. Joseph, Mo., are in the city this
week, the guest of Charles Kaley.

On Monday "Morphine Charlie"
made an almost successful break on
the torrid road to eternity, by firing
the county bastile in whicli he has
temporarily incarcerated.

The baseball boys met at Charley
Piatt's ofllce last Tuesday evening and
organized a strong team. L. II. Wal-
lace was chosen manager and Dave
Zerwekhe secretary and treasurer,
C. L. Fulforth captain. C. J. Piatt, A.
Galusha and Anson Higby were elect-
ed us a board of directors.

Caucus Calls.
The following caucuses have been

culled to elect delegates to the Repub-

lican county convention to be held
Wednesday, August 1st:

iiEo rr.oun fiust waiid.
Monday, July 30, at the old F. & M.

bank building, at 8 p. m. Clarence
Reed, Com.

in: cloud SKCoxn waiid.
Saturday, July 28, 8 p. m., at the

court house. C. D. Robinsoh, Cora.

IlKAVKll CIIKKK

Saturday, July 28, at the usual vot-

ing place at 2 p. m. W. R. Ryker,
Com.

OAItFIKI.D

Monday,. July 30, at Pope school
house at 2 p. m. P. R. Amack, Com.

i.ini:
Saturday, JuT 28, at school house

in district 34, usual voting place, at 10

a. m. J. W Mclntyre, Com.
INAVAI.K

Saturday, July 28, at Art Wolcott's
hall at 8 p. m. Win, Renkel, Com.

WALNUT CIIKIIK

Saturday, July 28, at school house
in district 3 at 8 p. m. C. R. Dicker-son- ,

Com.

ni:n oi.oi'D TowNsim
Saturday, July 28, at the court

house at 2 p. m. C. II. Potter, Com.

Openlni o? the Shtshene Reservation.
Register at Worland for the govern-

ment drawing entitling you to draw
160 aores of fine irrigablo lands in tho
Shoshone reservation; only $1.50 an
acre, one-thir- d cash. 400,000 aores or
2500 farms to be drawn for; besides
this, there are 800.0CO acres of timber
and mineral lands that may bo taken
in the usual way, some of these lands
are supposed
One faro for

TtS -- t -

to be of great value,
the round trip to Wor- -

.
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No Longer an
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hold their shape and give to
satisfaction. That the
kind Suits

SHOES
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that are the
snappy, stylish kind, com- - jri
bined with wear-resistin- g m
qualities.

SHIRTS
That

Keep Cool

and look well. UNDER-
WEAR HOSIERY
that are cool and will
shrink.

Straw Hats
crown all this, and as-

surance that you are well
dressed have money
left.

PAUL STOREY, Clothier
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The idea that become general that first class building material
could no longer had is certainly knocked out, when tako a
look at the complete line of clear Soft Pine Finish and Siding
carried in by

Saunders Brothers
of lied Cloud, Neb. is also pleasing to the buyers of Lumber

building material is the fact that their prices reasonable,
and they guarantee a SQUARE DEAL. They also have a nice
line of Hickory and Poplar Wagon Material. their Shin-
gles. You not help but admire them.

Tho members of this enterprising firm, assisted by plenty of
excellent help, always glad and take pleasure in showing to tho
public this nice stock.

Fourth Avervue

FURNITURE STORE

Furniture, Carpets

and Undertaking . .
In

Prices.
line complete

Our line of CARPETS comprises all
newest and latest designs,

UNDERTAKIG GOODS we lead. '

In
have

of .

land, with maximum of $20
points.

Tiokets sold 12 to 20, final limit
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ED AMACK, Prop.
Remember, second door

Grice's Drug Store

Nebraska

irrigated

greatest

You

west

railroad journey in tho world.
To Colorado and roturn About

half rates daily and oven lower rates
for the Elks' big gathering" at Denver
July 10 to 15, Inclusive.

Also daily low rates
k

to eastern re-
sorts; frequent homeseekers' excur-
sions, In fact tempting excursion rates
in all directions throughout tho sum-
mer.

Consult nearest Burlington ticketagent. J. P. Edwabds.
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